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LE'PER DATED 25 :.4?Z 3992 FROM THE BERMANBbFT REPR~SEKTATIVX OF 
CUEA TO E-E UNITFiB NATIONS ADDBESSBD TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE 

SECURITY COUNCIL 

I have the honour to aefer fc the sttltement by the Uni.ted States 
Depar2nent of State citcui*ted in liewaent S/%3989. 

an axaminetion of that text fully confirms my statement to the Council 
concerning tie constant and systenvkic attempts by the Vdted States to 
obstruct khe course of justice in the case of the sabotage of the Cubana 
AirXines aircreft in October 1976, in rtbr ta cover up the facts and thus 
protect the guilty parties. 

The United States acknr,ra:eJqas that it had an8 has information on the 
iiirect involltoment of &lath23 Rcs& in this monstrous 4ct (second paragtapb of 
document Si2XQ8Qf; it &so acknGQ.'*edges that Lt I[pcI'Jsr transmitted that 
informsZAcn to t.he Vonexw 1s~ auxkorities (fourth paragraph of ilocument 
S/2398!;: j. 

Ix. m unsurpassfslle Qisp.Fay of disrespect towards the members of the 
Ccuacil, the State Depbr,tmsat tr%za to juot.ify that conduct: asse'rting that' 
V67rauela did not regueet it to proviae infomratlon. 

Tis State Department also suggests that Venenuela did not request the 
Unir9d Skates to provide information because it assumed tbkt .#e~Uiaited Stakes 
was in no "bp collnectea with the trim a.na aid not have any useful infoqat%on 
on t>e 6 hje=t. 

" 
It is not for P* to cb.\lleilgc tbe‘assartion that yeneauela dia'not i. '. 

request kfrrrnation from t.be United States; howear, I.,nnast ntrongly r&eject- 
t?As endeavour to us9 such an~excusa in order to cover,kp an odioud cr&ik,,far 
15 yeara, azad f3 continua. eved today, 
crime. 

to protect tha pespetrators'of~‘tbat 1 

For a whole series of reasons the "United States had and still h&s the 
legal, political and moral obligation to provide al1 the iafdrmation,;and 
evidexe in its posseEiSion on the terrorist act in question. In genix%l 
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terms, that ob!igatfon flows from the Charter of L,'v~ United Elacio~s, F!:w t2le 
Lauvenkion tiar thi: buppxessina of Unlawful Acts &gaLnst the Safety 32 Civil 
Aviation @kxi%reez, 23 September 1971) and from numerous G&neraI Assembly 
resalutions, as wall as from tha most elemerhtary pri;lciples of 6ecency. 

fn this specific case, the United States ha8 such an obligation under the 
bilateral agreemeat on the mbject concluded with Cuba in 3973, which was in 
force at the time when the act of sabotage occurred, Furthermore, it h&3 such 
ao obligation under the resolution adopted unanimously by the General Assembly 
of the Intomatioml Civil Aviation Orgauiaatioa, in which the Assembly urged 
"the States which axe in a position to do so to prosecute and punish with the 
greatest severity those criminals who committed this deed, so that the penalty 
may corresponci to the maqnituae of the crime and,constitute a deterrent for 
the future”. 

It is -evesling that, after having delayed the convening of the Council 
meeting for almost a month and in view Of all the time it had to prepare for 
the meeting, Washington haa pro&cod a statement that constitutes a genuine 
affront to those to whom it is address& an& a violation of the principles of 
jUStiC0. TSOderstiuadsbly, the United States did not include that statement in 
the remarks msde by its Ambassador aad did not, circ'tilate the statement until 
after tie meotinqt the authors of the statement obv.,qusly dici not dare to 
discuss it in public. 

f mu$t rsier to twc other aspec&.of the documertt prepared by the 
State Departmnt. : 

The first is the assertion that Mrpr,Dosch has be@% t‘:led in Cuba 
&&,&senfi.s, which is totally false an& without asy &-~~&;btion whatsoever. 
Mr. Rosch was nat tried in Cuba because he was indicter? an0 put on trial in 
Venexuela; moreovw, we provide all relevant information to the Veneauelaa' 
author$ties, and do not conceal it, as Washington has. ,The assertion that 
Cuba has triecl an8 sentenced Bosch is .a lie and, above a&L a way of 
coat&ruing to protect the murS3rer. 

According to the Unitea States statement, Washinqton*s hypocritical logic 
is more or leas as follows: the On&ad States does not ooncern itself with 
the terrorist's crimes but, rather, with his violations of immigration rulesp 
a Qeneauelan court, to which Washix+On gave no informati.on, acquitted him of 
the 1916 crime, au0 although the State Department has decided to-deport him, 
it has not done so because - it cl&s - Cuba has sentencea him. The outcon. 
of ell this ia that Mr- Bosch is in his residence in Wismi aad the evidence 
against him continues to be jealously quarAed iri Washington. 

There is another aspect of the statement by the St&e Department that 
should be given closer consideration because it is indicative of PII even more 
serious intention to deoeive the. Council. 

The document that we are exsminirkq strives to give t$e impressioa‘.that 
the irnited States Government had no connection whatsoever with the events of 
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6 October 1576; other Governments could therefore have regarded that 
Gom?rment as having no such connection, which wonld explain why they did nut 
request it to tell them what it knew and why it did not feel obliged to 
provide any infvmtation. 

It fs difficult to imagiue that anybody regarded the United States 
Government as having no such connection. Indeed, it would be extremely 
difficult to imagine that, quite simply because the United States authorities 
themse3vas did not believe any such thing. 

I cau make available tv members of the Council who wish to peruse it the 
full text of the report of the commission of inquiry set up by the Government 
of Barbados, which met in Bridgetown from 28 October tv 3 Decemhber 1976, and 
4x1 whvse meetinqa an official United States delegation wished to participate 
and in fact Bid pntticipate. 

If  Washington had no connection whatsoever with the incident, why was it 
interested in atteuding the meetings of the Cvmmissionp from the very first to 
the very last meeting, throughout the entire month in which the Commission 
met'l Was that perhaps because certain people in Washington wanted to have 
firsthand, precise information on any existing technical data and real 
evidence conceruiug tba earplosion on board the aircraft? Or because it had 
not yet been hmonatrated - priscisely as the Commission was to dmnstrate - 
that the explosion was not attributable to an accident but, rat&r. to a 
criminal act of sabotage? 

In the course of its work, the Commission received specific information 
and testimony on dftect links between the United States authorities and the 
individuals who actually carried out the act of SE&&ape, with respect to 
which the United States has as yet provided no response and on which it 
remained silent in its communication to the Security Council. In view of the 
great importance of the information and testimony in question, I shall address 
a letter to you on the subject shortly. 

The United states stance represents a serious challenge to the Security 
Council. Phe on:v just arul honourable way of meeting that challenge is to 
call upon the United States to put an end to 15 years of concealment of the 
facts. vbatruction Of justice and protection Of terrorists. The draft 
resolution that we have submitted (S/23990) would enable the Council to take a 
step in that direction an8 thue fulfil its obligations. 

I request you to arrange for this letter to be .zirculated as a document 
of the Security Council. 

[biuued) Ricardo ALARCON de QUESADA 
Ambassadvr 

Permanetit Representative of Cuba 
ta the United Natioas 


